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THE CLARK-DAL- Y NUISANCE.

' For feveral' mojiths William A.
Clark and Marcus Daly 4ia bee
washinsr dirtY lineo iff the presence of

urn m iifci-'iy-

for Infants and Children,
Castoria" Is a harmless Btibstituto for Castor Oil, Parc---

coric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
? contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
. Mibstance. It destroys Worms and allays i everisliness.

It cures Iiarrho;a and Wind Colic. It relieves Teetli-- ;:

in" Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, pivinr healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' Panacea The aiotherfs Friend. .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

."S

i In Use For
"TrV!i.?iuTy- -

SEWD US ONE DOLLAR
1

VA?I A WONDER Xrvr:;,:f'YPA you caw examine it ."r"T
ill -- INJTV.-v " . '., J An Extra FIno High Crade
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and w .win SPECIAL HIGH GRADE
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$38. 50 STOCK SADDLE
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Saddle
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or
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Nelson Heavy Steel Fork ,

rtKFrrur rki.ectki kawhiwk v:i:i:i
Tlil'lu bourKlom.il cntlc. uteel lfMier-rre- l mlrrui
or inrh o rr bound, as uetircd, WU1 im4 WuM
cutlto ! .lkrt-- U , - :

TREE IS WADE EXTRA STRONG '

linL liHfb wiur laivnurrup iMtlwra, lit --Inch tirxtratM.
iT-rt- L long en near (te, ta t buckle on otrside.
cotton twtntd xican front cinrti, b-- y a

belt in ir r.ank cln-h- , connecUng atiap. Loopcvat,Ataiid .
jockey all one piece. -

ELEGANT HAND WAISEO STAMPING

lPTf"r Blil'pment. 4h poundd. HH.KMT 13 OSU wt
ai m for r 4 h ao mii.kh.

WRITE FOR FREE VEHICLE. HARNESS AND SADDLE
CATALOGUE, thowing a lull line of Cowboy and Rancher
Outfit at the lowest prices eer quoted. AUUrvss. -

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO, ILL.
ISttn, Baefcacft t art umpv rrmma.

The Miners
1 .'and Prospectors

ft Favorite.
a - I T i I I I x I . I

or hcat-i- . Winchester Am--
VUiniiion is used by every

one and sold everywhere.
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One year, in advance l oo

Six months, in advance..........! 50

SUBSCRIBERS DESIRING THE AI

dies of their paper changed most Ut
the name of their jformer postoffice,

well as of the offlc to which they wth
the paper changed. f

Farmers, help both the. creameries.
This will bring still more creameries.

There has i been 1 plenty of time to
prepare the 5ans for the postoflice
building. ' I

, a Jg - j ;'

Lord Roberts evkkntly understands
that he went .to South Africa to fight;
and that war j no picnic, - j

mm t

It wmkr be more in accordance
with that spirit ' erf fairncsinhat should

characterize a newspaper trf its stand-i- n.

H tho OreKonia.n in copy .gr from
the Statesman for th purpose of crit-

icism would copy in fuH; jufcl not take
on sentence siviag only apart ot the

In ttw- - matter cJ ithe treatment
(4 Porto Rico, and, after that, j the
IMvlippines, tbe Statesman! is jnot
OAcrly anxious that congress should
follow the lcai of the atlnmustration
(thoigh;the' McKinley atlrnini'traiionj
i generally f very safe guide, where
it seeks to guide at all), but what the
Statesmiiw has contended is this: That

ii coigreis has the! power tot K so-

under he constitution, it wofild
perhaps be better to charge duties in,
some cashes, at 4eaM for a timev in or-.t- .r

tint tVi, T.rn.fcirrTs and manuiac- -.

turers of this country may not be.
ruined by the heavy importations.

"flrpm our, new; possessions. In-- j the,
ea.e of Porto Rico, the duties ro-- ,
posed are only 25 per cent cf those;
lrccrfletl for the "Roods of fore: gn,
countries in the Dirpg'ey bilL In most,
cases, this wovl give 'our own p;o
plG wly slitght protection. ; But i we,

have also said. 'and repeated, that Ore-- ,

gori woaM not suffer greatly from ab-- .

tfoh'tc free trade with our nc- - po- -.

session?. The states ol the South.,
prodmring tobacco sugar, would,
be the greatest suffercri. Ths cv.sti-- ,
ttVt tonal question r?il, while it may.
scmscttlcd in the cases decide! in
re'cretSce to tire rights of some of the.
crritorie that have since; become,

states, has new 'features. The prem--.

Iscs are different, and tre conditions
ar not the same. Anyway, this wil",

no do.?lt ere iong get before 4he Oflitcd
Stated court, and th ?re is no,
profit irt getting varm over the specu-

lations as to what tint tribunal will,
decide. In the theoretical view ot the
case, it would seem right and proper.
that all American territory should,
enjoy ab.wlutefrprtra.de with all joth-- t
cr American tcrtitory. But.! theoreti-
cally, there should $c absolutely uni-

versal fee trade, every man buying,
where he could buy the clfc.ipest 'and;
telling whefc he eouldsctih dear-- ,
est. But. our people 'know by; sad ex-
perience that practice this doe not
work advaritagtjously 4t Us.; This lat-

ter question has arguedi itself out to.
a finish in the two ia administra-
tion of our federal a ff tir. ,

There is nothing more contemptible
than a 4ald man who pretends to have
hair.-Marti- aL - '

T

GOIDeilY!DICAL

It makes mmcle by making healthy
It makes health by curing tliei"-eas- es

which undermine the strength.
Th starting place of physical de-
terioration and weakness is generally
the stomach. The ? Discorery pos-
itively cures diseases of the atotnach
and oreans of digestion and nutri-- (
tion. Take "Golden Medical Dis-
covery;" and ... you'll get well and
strong. :Mh

I wis to erpreM my thanks to ron fat
toot wonderful medicine." wrt-- Mr. Oco.
Lua Doggvt, of Piedmont, GrcraTiUe Co .
& C. Box 17. " I w lmo put work

nflfcrinK "O modi Irom chronic caUrrh and
indigestion. Vooe 'Golden Medical Ptacwr-er-r

' vrx rrcotumded. 1 amd it lor three
month, and we completely cured of iadi.
geatioa aad greatly telieved of catarrh."

i r ""liff? -- i- -

Jl

NOT DEAD THERE.

Genera! Wade Hantoton of Soatl
Carolina has assured William Jennings,
Bryart that the fcilver issue is deaai in,
the, Soath, that it has lost ground inj
the West, and that k his no standing,
in the East-- i ; With tWe silver i rsue,
oat af he way it ft difficult ro under-- ,
rand;whv General ' Wade. Hanrotoi

(continues to regard William Jennings,
B ryanf as a factor in the situation..
With :t.o silver issue there can bte no,
exoose for the nomination of ths peer-
less kiader. Chicago Inter Ocean, :

Bati the silver issue is not dead in
its most "vital f part that ft, in the
fond ind ambitious breast and 7 y
the oj tongue of Williara Jennings.
Bryanl There it is in its.fall vigors
and, it; is good for one nore cam-
paign, ; however ft'tile. T j

H NOT BINGE R
"

Again a report comes from Wash-
ington :that our great and good friend
Birigerl Hermann may be a candidate
for senator. No doubt he is; he has
been for a long time, and will be till
he d,ies but there is no probability of
his election, aad as he has a good, lu-

crative n6sition, that he can doubtless
retain as long as 'Mr. McKinley docs

presidency he doesn't need or have.
to worry, for t be out of . an office

wouH be a fate wtorse than death tq
ourdear, idelightfuL urbane, unctuous
friend Binprer. Portland Evening Tel-
egram, Feb. 22d.

No; Binger insists in his latest ; in-

terview,! that he is not a candidate of
his , jbwnf volition. But if his friends
herancl the people of Oregon insist
upon tratkng him senator, why, of
course, in that case, he cannot helj)
himself!,;!: , ' .

Here is ; guilelessness sufficient to
make a Kentucky coloneS smile.
The idea of Binger's friend and the
people of Oregon forcing him to rep-
resent them in the United States sen-

ate! What a sublimely complaisant es-

timate Binger has of the reverence in
which he is held by his friends here
ami by" the people of Oregon! A man
in such a frame of mind must be
blessed with happiness unalloyed
quite as unalloycdis his assurance.

NO REDUCTION WANTED.

No reduction of the Dingley wool
tariff bill isi wanted. The proposed 2--

per cent, reduction vn the commercial
treaty with I the Argentine Republic
wouhl be the entering wedge for fur-
ther reductions and it cannot be tol-
erated. Sheepmen everywhere arc pro-
testing against it, and :f the treaty is
ratified iy. ithe senate, win make a
final antf mere emphatic protest next
fall .that will be fdt from ocean to
ocen. American Sheep Breeder.

But how will this1 protest, if it is
made, ba effective ami be felt from
ocean to c;ean? There is only one
party, that bcHevcs in anyjprotection
at all to wool, cither the It cents a
pound on first grade wools from all
other countries, or the 20 per cent, re-

duction from the 11 cents proposed by
the contemplated cornmercial treaty
with the. Argentine, Republic. Mr.
Bry an, who will no doubt be the stand-
ard bearer Tpr the opposition forces,
believes in absolute free trade in wool.

jThe Statesman does not think there
should be any reduction itv the. tariff
tharges on wool, in' favor of any
country, even for reciprocal advan-
tages; but there can be no such protest
made effective as the American Sheep
Breeder indicates. There will be no
owe to protest against. It was fortu-
nate that the framcrs of the Dingley
liw made the wool duties high, .and
provided that not more than po per,,
cent, should be taken off in any case
fir reciprocal purposes; leaving a
large measure of protection for Amer-
ican breeders m any event.

This pripliccy from the editorial col-tmr- ns

of the Chicago Inter Ocean is
very cheering:! "The slogan of the re-.e'e- nt

ideep-watcrw- ay convention held at
Jrrfict v'as 'The Iakcs to the GiiH!' This
rmtle-cr- y, however, hardly covers the
rtrs.nense possibilities whfch will result
from the extension of the drainage ca-

nal and the deepening of the Illinois
)river. It is only fair o presume that
by the time a deep waterway is open
between the great Jakes andjthe Miss-
issippi; a ship channel will have been
cr.it across-- the American hsthmus. The
srogari. therefore, sliould have been
'The !akes fo the Pacific,' It is riW

to predict that the dream of
the early' explorers of the 'Mississippi
fVallcy will. be realized within a few
years, and that cargoes in unbroken
lu!k w:PJ be carried front all points on
the great lakes to all points on. the
Mexican gulf. No less unreasonable is
it to predict that about the same time
unbroken cargoes from the great lakes
wiil 'bc carried by way of the Chicago
drainage canal, the Illinois ami. the
Mississippi river, through! he, Nicara
gua, canal, and across the Pacifife

'--
' 5 s

It is too bad that a great deaf more
f..thc tine of the United States sen-

ate is to be taken up wkhS the consid
eration of the Quay case. It occupies
time that should be devoted to; more
j ....
important matters. j ,

A tittle old 2$ per cent, is a small
li:ng to quarrcf over, after all, in the

cse of Porto Rico. Buti it would
represent.. a matter of greater conse-
quence when sprcatl over the rhilip- -

pines.

with Water That's Past.".
I A fagged oat, tearful tittle
qpoman said this in telling her
Cares a id weaknesses. Her
friend encouraged by tcUing of a rtbtive
who xdju leured cf Just such treaties by
Hood's SrsxpriHju The little moman
ncrw has tests of Joy, for she took Hood's,
which pat her blood in prime order, strd
she lives on the strength of the present in-ste- sd

of 'Worrying shoot thai of the pssU
Told rjfer Friend "After having

goitre on my neck 42 years Hood's Srs
paruLa completely cared me. J was so
glad J told friends about S and a lady bt
Wbconsin tvho read of my cure told me
she also took Hood's for the same trouble
and was cvred. She thanked me." &Urs.
cAnna Sutherland, Kalamasoo, SftEch. "

Z&GlEi SaUatautk
.0

Hood nig era Itrar Ilia ; tha ana
aniy eathairUa to taka with Hood't Baraaparilla.

JiJdge iamuel W. Moukon of Shelf
byville, 111., who wm elected to con-
gress by the democrats of his district
years aga, carme out . squarely before
the recent Shelby county republican
convention aid repudiated the demo-
cratic party and all its ways. Among
tflie reasons that he gave for abandon-
ing his oljd associates was. his belief
that the democratic party of today did
not represent in any way, shapej or
manner; Jeffcrsonian doctrines or prin-
ciples. He predicted victory for the
republican national ticket next fall and
assured the delegates that tie state of
Illinois would remain loyal to the grand
old party for many a long year to
come. '

How's This!
Wt offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall 'a Catarrh Cure.

F J. CHENEY & CO. , Props , Toledo, O.
We tho undctsigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last IS years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
WbstTkpax. Wholesale Drugtrists, Toledo, O.
Waxdiko, K inn an &Mabvis, Wholesale Drug-riat- s,

Toledo, O.
Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken internally. acting

iircctly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Uroirgriata. Testimonials tre.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

COURAGE OF PRESIDENT KRU-GE- R.

In 1800. wheri the Trans-vaal-.wa- s. in
a 'state bordering on . anarchy, a nass
meetimgwas arranged by the outland-er- s

whowantcd a railroad to. Klmber-le- y.

A writer who chanced to be pres-
ent, describes the scene as follows:

"Long' before the iour of meeting,
the grounds were filled with a howling
wild mob. capable of any excess. They
carried arms, too, and open threats
against the president were 'freely made.
Time passed, arrd the head of the re-
public did not appear. Murmurs grew
into cries of derision. At last.when
the mob was on the verge of open vio-
lence, the president arrived. He was
accompanied by about a hundred bur-
ghers. Slowly, and with' evident effort.,
he ascended the platform erected for
him in the grand stand. Then, uncov-
ering his head, he faced the mob. '

"Epithets too vile to be repeated,
were hurled at him. They cursed and
swotc, and all but spit at him. He
stood unmoved,.calm. and most uncon-
cerned. Then, when the fury of the
mob abated, for a moment, he began a
speech in Dutch, in his rasping, un-
pleasant voice. And what he said was
still more unpleasant than his delivery,
for he told the mob that, he wouldgrant a railway just as soon as lvc was
ready, and .not a moment sooner.

"When the purport of the word
dawned upon the crowd its menibers
made a rush for the president. lienever moved The mob, awed bv this
.dirfplay of fearlessness, tfcM back. Thepresident had won!"

tiik best rmtscRirnoa rots ma--
LAKIA.

Chillj? and Biliousness is a bottle of
S1?!ES'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC. It is simply Iron and Qui-
nine in) a tasteless form. No cure, no
pay. Price 50 cents.

ENGLISH NAMES.
Beauchamp Beecham.
BolirjgbrckcBalir.gbrbok.-Cowjie- r

Cooper.(roi enor--Grovend- r.

Ho!llrn Ilobun.
I Lester.
Maryj'eborte Marrabun.
Salis$"rv Sawlsbrv.
vvenif Wecms.
Norw e.

Talbdt Torbut.
Thm cs--Tc- ms. Indianapolis Press.

The LMontana language is rich a-r-

expressive; and the Clark investigating
exwnmitjtee is learning new beauties of
it.cver day. "Loosen up," a phrase
which Senator Hoar queried, is well
known elsewhere and was excellently
defined by a Montana man as "to
whack 'trt the long green." 'But these
express ons are, we believe, still unrec-
ognized outside of Montana.,
i iT,l e devil was in my neck.,r -

.. "jte) him to a fare-you-we- il.

The ! s'tw York 6un . appropriately
declares that a dictionary of the Mon-
tana !ar guage would be a treasure to
philology.

The pictures of the British com-
manders show that the Bers are com-
pletely outclassed so far as good looks
are concerned, but, it is suggested that
the function now in progress in'South
Africa is not a beauty show.

ths American - people. The . process
has "been exceedingly offenswe. Toj
say tha the people are disgusted withj-ih-

soecucle is a feeble expression of ,

the fact. The latest development " in .

tneir conrroversy ,s icsfiuiruuy ni.
Mr. Clark's ; agent aaaempted1 to bribe
the. Mnotana Supreme court to quash
disbarment proceedings againsit AVell-comc- v'

Mr. Clark's, agent 04 the "Mon?
auna capital. In repJy Clark insinuates
tbait Daly did bribe the court to dWbar
Wellcome. -

Never in American' iiistory has been
reveialed sivh a mass of political vile- -

;ness and corruption as is disclosed in
this eud of Montana miwionairesv it is
fu!4 t!mt to end such a degrading

of h'man depravity.
. William A. Clark was elected senator
from Montana on Jan. 25, : 1899, after
countless charges 'of bribery had been
exchanged between his. supporters and
his . opponents. Between CSark and
DaJy there1 haI been a personal, busi-
ness, and political vendet'la for years.
Daly was m a candidate for senator,
but sought merely to prevent- - the elec-
tion of Clark. Failing in this, ' Daly
followed Clark to Washington With
charges thsft hirty-eig- ht meinbers of
Che legislature bad been" bribed by
Clark, and thirteen . ochers 'bad been
offered bribes. Clark alleged in reply
that Daly bad1 bribed legiskitors not
do vote for Clark, and ha-- supplied
the $30,000 which a man named 'White-shd- e

declared had "been igiven him by
Clark's agent to purchase his own kj.c
and others.

' A commiai'cc of "the scnti'ie has been
bearin'g; evidence for several weeks,
with the general nes.ui!t ntf revealing
general poical corruption in 'Monta-
na.. While Daly las so far tailed to
prove all df his charges,' he has made
it preWy clear tlva:t sc-era- l imeu(bers of
thie legisi-a'tur- recenved .some of the
money jspernt in Cferk's interest. Di-

rect proiotf tfiat Clark knew these men
were bribed is lacking. However. coTr
ruptaoni ruled supreme rrcs. only in the
legiskuture ait Helcma, but all Over the
siJalle. and 5u Montana Clark has the
name of knowing what is going on
abotut hirrh Clalrk's defense seems to
Ijie iii substance that Daly was bribing
the log slaters agctast ham, aRJ that
oil her legislators were being bTjbed for
him. A4y one who h&s grnen the evi-
dence even cursory aUtenitiiofft must feel
that the scandal scils IkK'Ii men equally.

;A writer in the Chicago Inter Ocean
thinks be senate should say with the
general! public:" 'A plague on both your
houses!! The senate, the decent people
olf, Montana, and the whole naKiwn have
bfon humilioited xjuite ' cuou'g'h by this
vile spectacle. There lis no Daly claim-
ant fdr; the seat, arnd if tliere were hs
would evident-I- be no improvement
over Clark. Enough has been proved to
show that Clark should be rejected."

Colomel James M. Scovet, a civil
war state Senator in New Jersey, is
credited with the following new and
interesting : stony about Lincoln: "The
last tiiiie I saw him he had just re-

turned jfrorii Richmond. He' beamed
and radiated with happiness. A few
days later April otliv, which 'was the
day of (the Appomattox apple tree, he
caught j me by both " hands, a way he
had when emotioraHy exercised, and
said (and I will recall these words in
my dying hour): 'Young, nsaf if God
gives me four more years to: rule this
country, I. believc it will become, what
it ought to'be what its divine Author
intended it to beno longer one vast
plantation for breeding human beings
."of the! purposes of lust and (bondage,
but it W.H1 become a new valley of Je- -
hos-tiaprra- where all the nations" ot
rhe earth will assernble together under
one flag, worshiping a comrrion God,
and they will celebrate tlie .resnrreC-tio- n.

o human freedom.' " It!is hardly
necessary to say that this rstpry will
not ilei printed in pamphlet form by
the dcrnocratrc party next fal. It is
not the kind Jot' story likely! to con
vinee the masses of the people that the
United States has no other mission oh
earth than to 4ake care of itself.

:

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
cTake Laxative Bromo Ouirtine Tab
lets. AH druggists refund the money 1

11 it fails tojeure. E. W. Grove s signa-
ture is on each box. 25 cents. '

Til. P-.1- rmintir trnal Jirw at Dal
las on; Saturday was a pronounced suc
cess. We have one ot tne ocsi goat
countries in the world, and the indus-
try of goat breeding is decidedly on
the boom 'here. Very few of the men
engaged in the business have iny goats
to sell. ; ?

Over-Wor- k Weakens
v Your Kidneys.

i linn a

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidney once every three minutes.

1 ne moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
thefr work, i"

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric, acid in the
blood, due to nerlected

kidney trouble, J
I Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes, one feel as though
they had heart treubjle, because the heart is
orer-worki- ne in, pampinf thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through; veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

.troubles were to be traced to the kidneys.
bat now rnoaern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning- ia kidney trouble;

If you are sick you can make rio mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys, f The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney 'remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar six-
es. You may have a
sample bottle by mail Boom of Kwamp-ftoe-

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
St Co., Blnghamton, N. Y ...

Send name and address on a
postal card for 148-pa- ge illus--

trated catalogue. It is free. "

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.
NPW HAVEN. CONN..
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WITH TOUB 0R3E,CTtthl
ileiKlyoOUR HIGH

with vaHoasla- -

Ma hy the.
la Amrnn..Mlertal rocr

tkc ircatoit , oirrrad hy ear na.e.
BkWARE Or liYII ' l "Tl PJS. I I VHPfi ! nafw. ronnn.'n,n,iuliv.
tiaeaianta.otferin ibkam wavMiav. uiuit-- r various Damw,
j.t, jptn. Wr. mnw TrirmH a l bw IB. Mn uirfmiui.li.itMirtff.
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DUHIilor hO.
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bobfaia winder. adjuKtahl bearinra. natent ten1na liheraorJmproedl'"
wuexL adjuniahle fraantire toot. Imnrored aliutclr carrier, iiatent neeille har,
patent t,r?.u guard, araa I amaely aeearated and araaaeated aad
aleki iriaati, CUARAHTEED the ltrli4 raaaleir, a4 d.rahle a.d aearni
Bi!aeirOTaar)i!ne.ie. Kwjr kasaa attaehneat U fatwhAed and our Free oa

Ztoolf tll J:it how an rone ran rnii it and da either Ha in nr any
kind of tnrcy work, a erery machine.
IT COSTS YOU fiOTHINR eaaad ealaehiaiaae. compare it with

tn atorekeener .ella at n.0 tl
and then ff entvfineed that you are mtihk ai,.ou to l0.oo, pay your frelifht acrent the gift. AO.

TO RXTt'KM TOLR 1..0 If at any time within three nmntha Ton av you are not aUntied. CKDCR 10 Vat.
SOZTX SLAT. Sear, Rnebuck- - Co. are th"ronyhl rehabla. Kditor.) ,

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

Walter Alorley

IrW- -

Dealer in all kinds, of -

Woven Wire Fencing
Scnl for circulursi.

GET OUR PRICES CN liOP WIRE

NO." SO STATE STRhhi. .

eithora Rewe" r".'J
DRUGGrST, SALEM, OR.

W I K'i M.lr'i LXM I -- 'ft ' Ml:
MOrmon BiOtlCCS' tIII aa been ia e o - " by leader, ol "TT

CJuuth a--u Uu roMWiy ewe tn WTrst can.', ia rad al yuan arwn ciw

fof tp!i-ai- dusiuua. exoeocs, or aevcua-Matitin- c. Cure L.OVt MannOOd,

n back Eii 04iri, It.mlial fcmton.. Jact, "Sov-x- T.

or ConrtpntlotH ntoot QutCknat. '.of Ul- - rf 1 1 PZ?i ?9?,? Tu.

cvry fnneufHt. biu tret
tne Praia taa nerve ccatm. w m ur,

ddrs&s.
FOR SALE IIY D. J. FRY.

Seed Potatoes Wanted
EAULY OHIO, EARLY ROSE,
SUNRISE; OR ANY OTHER
GOOD REUAIiLE VARIETY

SA VAGE & REID, Seedmen
a :V V'- !:';. i,- -. " ; V:- -":

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

322 and 324 Commercial Street, North of P. O.

i.


